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OF HOBOES NETS SCORE

?oman Is Killed by Trolley as
She Leaves sisters

Bier X .

OTHER CITY NEWS. BRIEFS

gsventccn Remonstrances Are Filed
Against Transfer of Saloon to

West Philadelphia

Hoboes who came up for a breath of cool

i, after the rnln stopped lftst nlRht found

they were Just In time to flBure prom-

inently In the MiRrnnt round-u- p whlrh Is

l mlannual event with the policemen of

the Third nnd De Lancey streets Rtatlnn

From cellar doors, out of packlnB locs,
is. dark corners of piers and even tlie

kroid topi of pleasantly situated hawser
I' j,!, that overlooked the river policemen

jrove the loaders.
A sharp rap on trie boics or Bnoi ana

, lone nulet now" wan the only vvnrn- -

iJ-- ivn. Police covered the water front
and adjacent streets from Spruce to lMno
Itreet. When they figured up the catch
iky counted twenty. Magistrate Mnrrlnan
kesrd several hundred reasons vvliv the vk-U-

should not bo to Jail when the inf'i
were arraigned today, hut of them all ho
Uttered only three. The other seventeen

sentenced to the county prison foi ten
days- -

Killed as She Leaves Dead Siste.r
Within a fow minutes after lenvliiB a

house In which her lay dead, Mist
Emily Hyman, seventy-on- e jcars old, of
II! Kast Indiana avenue, was knocked
down and almost InMnntly killed by a troll-

ey car at Fifty-fift- street nnd Olrnrtl
avenue. Mrs. Anna M Hunter, Miss Io-
nian's sister, died ofi Sunday Miss Hyman
spent several hours beside her sister's bod
ind hid onlv left the house a few minute"
alien the accident occurred. She vvai pro-

nounced dead at the West Philadelphia
Homeopathic Hospital. Frank Itndclirfe nnd
John Bradley, crew of the car, will be

today.

Protest License Transfer
Many saloon license transfers again are

king opposed In this city Fle applicat-

ions are scheduled for hearing in License
Court next Friday and each Is being fouRht.
Seventeen separate remonstrances have been
filed against the transfer of the llcenso of
Mrs. Mary V Young from lllghth nnd Mc-Ke-

streets to D527 Baltimore avenue.

Few Small Houses Built
Philadelphia Is facing a shortage of

bouses according to records compiled Wil-

liam W. Gamble, statistician of the- - Bureau
of Building Inspection, said that for the
first six months of the year only 1031 tvvo-itor- y

brick buildings wero erected, and
that during the same period last vcar the
total was 4413 for the houses of the samo
type.

Man Injured by Motorcar
Knocked down by an automobile and left

lying unconscious on the street. Richard
C. Keese, thirty years old, of 2927 Poplar
street, was picked upxby the police In a
serious condition. His skull probably is
fractured.

League Island Conditions Good
T.tvlnir conditions of the enlisted men nt

the navy vard at League Island nre good
despite the fact that thej aro somewhat
overcrowded, according to n letter received
by Congressman J. Hampton Moore from
secretary uanieis. une loner romitm u.

reporron the matter from Captain George
J". Cooper, commandant of tho tourtn
ravm uiswitu

Form Boys' Tree Sentinel
A Boys' Tree Sentinel Society has been

organized by Mrs. B. M. Ford, 1717 Gieen
street Members will watch over trees and
shrubbery and report vandalism and decay.

Lawrence Schcnk, Flyer, Hurt
Word has reached this city that Law-

rence Schenk. member of the U. S Army
Aviation Corps, has been Injured at Foit
Bam Houston, Texas. He was formerly
engaged In the automobile business In this
elty

Paradise Farm Opened
Paradise Farm, Bradford Mills, operated

by the Children's Country Week Associat-
ion, was opened today. About one hun-
dred bos nnd girls from the congested
sections of the city will spend the next two
weeks on the farm

"Jim" McXlchol Is 53 Years Old Today
Although admitting that he is fifty-thre- e

years old today. Senator James P
McNIchol would not ndmlt that he is getting
old. He Is spending his birthday In Atlantic
City and as he puts it, "showing the
youngsters that a man does not get old until
b wants to,"

Small Fire in Holmesburg
The homo of Mrs. Carrie Stout. 8007

Frankford avenue, Holmesburg, was'? r damaKed hy fire early today when
crossed electrlo wires caused a spark be-
tween the walls on the first floor. The
lunlly was routed from bed and fled to the
treet. The flames were extinguished wlth- -

uimouuy when the firemen arrived.
ins amount of damage was small.

Doctors' Offices in Smallpox Quarantine
Smallpox quarantine was placed upon a

warding house at 1318 Locust street at
J oclock this morning. There are several
ooctors' offices In the house. Kiln Jones, a

"ving in the quarantined section5,TFifteenth and Catharine streets, had
In the house for threo days. The

quarantine was established as a precaution-ary measure.

Howard. Hospital Report for June
Howard Hospital officials Issued their

monthly statements today announcing that
ii! f,00'3.'111 cases were treated at that In-

stitution during the last month; the Tiew
yuwnsary patients numbered 750, while

,?ltle!,ts we admitted to the hospital.
" all 16ft prescriptions were put up.

B. Provan Declines Dirthday Feast
Food economy during the war has found
Stanch SdvoentA In rinvlll n Tmvnn.

r&anarer nf n.A tiaiAi A,Ait.in ?..t prw. c,:.i.i"" ""-- "' ""?.'" '"."' :
V "iuy was on juiy i, aim u

OeC&me known Indov Ihal Ua a.lln.r1 tn Via

h"i fJH"' ot honor at a banquet for 250
ki i now snriners aesirea to lenuer
.,m '""'ebratlon of the event. Mr. Provan

that an extravagant banquet with the
wuntry at war and all classes practicing
eonomy would be In bad taste.
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Refreahint? SleeD on
Hot Nights

No matter
how hot the
night, a Stewart
E 1 e c trie Fan
kept running in
the bedroom
will make dos

ib!e a refreshing night sleep.
Ba It consumes no more current

ttr,n,Ud,nary lfl5ll&
,Frank H. Stewart Electric Co.
W 8 N. 7th St. Old Mint lIMr.
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JOHN WANAMAKER, JR.,
TO WED MISS DISSTON

Grandson of Merchant and
Granddaughter of Sawmaker
. Will Bo Married at Newport

Formal announcement of the engagement
of Miss Paulino Dlsston, of Philadelphia.
N'ew York and Newport, to John Wans-mnk- er,

Jr., son of Hodman Wanamaker
has been made In New York by Mrs. Wil-
liam Dlsston, mother of the bride-to-b-

Tho marriage probably will take place
In Newport late this summer or early In the
iau. dcnnito date, however, was an-
nounced '

Mrs. Dlsston and her daughter are spend-
ing the summer In Newport. For the past
week, Miss Dlsston has been the guest at
tho Wanamaker home In Tuxedo l'ark.
N Y.

Mist Dlsston made her debut two years
ngo bho Is a granddaughter or the late
llonry Dlsston Her brother, William
Dlsston, who married Miss Dorothea Dundas
Pratt, daughter of tho Into Dundas Pratt,
of Philadelphia, lives at Chestnut Hill.

Mr. Wanamaker Is a grandson and name.-sak- o

of John Wanamaker Hli mother,
who' died several jears ago, was Miss
Fernanda Henry, of Philadelphia. His
father and the present Mrs Wanamaker,
who waa Miss Violet D Cruger, daughter of
Mrs J. Frederic Tnms, of New York, 'pass
much of their tlmo In New York and at
Tuxedo Park IIH sisters nre Mrs. Ournee
Munn nnd Mrs Arturo de Hccrcn, of this
city.

Until the last year Mr. Wnnamnker
passed murli of his time abroad or at his
father's home nt Wyncotc. He Is a member
of tho Penn, Union League and Racquet
Clubs, ot Philadelphia, as well as of the
Tuedo and other New York clubs Mr
Hodman Wanamaker, Jr . son of the late
Thomas D Wnnamnker and the present
Jlr Archibald O. Thomson, of Philadelphia,
Is his cousin

RAINCLOUDS COVER

ENTIRE ATLANTIC COAST

Extend Inland as Far as Ohio.
Three Dead as Result of

Yesterday's Heat

Phlladrlphlani can console themselves.
If possible, with the fact that this Is not
tho only dark and rainy city In thli section
of the country today. In fact, the whole
Atlantic sea const nnd that section as far
west ns Ohio Is beclouded

The bad weather, according to tho
Weather Bureau. I due to unsettled con-
ditions all around nnd Is sort of an after-
math of last night's storm Tho rain Is
almost over, tho Intense cloudiness also,
and tho sun may peep through some time
before evening, Foiecaster Bliss said
Tho temperatuie Unlit) is moderate To
morrow will be fair and cooler.

Incidentally, less than one-ha- lf Inch of
rain fell yesterday, the hottest day of tho
,vear. Three dead and one d)lng was the
day's toll of deaths due to the heat and
storm

City Appointments Today
City appointments today Include Coleman

Bookbinder. 525 South Fifth street, and
William .1. Fngan 521 North American
street, patrol sergeants. Bureau of Police,
salaiics $1300, Walter P Davis, Sixteenth
and Spencer streets; Hrnest II Lnnge, 4721
Garden street; William F Cowden, 1204
Unity Mreet ; Kdward Schwarzkopf, 50C
North Perth street, captains. Bureau of
Fire, salaries $15.00 a vear. James McCrack-e- n,

233G South Hcmbergcr street, steam en-

gineer. Bureau of Fire, $1300; Lillian M
Hnrvey, 20 West Apsley street, city nurse,
Bureau of Health, $75 a month, and Ru-
dolph L. Lauer. 545 Hlklns avenue, electrical
Inspector, Bureau of Health, $1500

Mrs. Winston's Brother Killed by Heat
Walter A Rich, brother of Mrs John C

Wimton, wlfo of the publisher, of 5441

Wane nvimue Uermantown, died suddenl)
of heat prostration yesterday afternoon at
his home in Richmond, Va , accotdlng to n
telegram received by Mrs Winston today
Mr. and Mrs Winston wlfl leave this after-
noon for Richmond, where the funeral will
bo held Wednesday morning, Mr. Rich was
born In Southampton County, Va., more
than seventy years ngo. Ho was In tho
real estate business In Richmond Mrs
Winston nnd several nephews nnd nieces are
the only suivlvlng relatives

Camden Bakers to Refuse Bread Return
After July 10 the bakers In Camden,

Salem, Cumberland and Gloucester Coun-
ties, Jf. J-- . will not accept bread that Is
returned by dealers. An order to this
effect was Issued to the dealers today and,
according to William C Davis, president
ot the master bakers, Is In line with the
national scheme of food conservation.

Stand Behind the Government
LIBERTY LOAN COMMITTEE

THIRD PTNANCIAI. DISTRICT
108 S. FOURTH ST., PIIILA.

Elegance Economy

C
C7 77 AtflCl

Delicious VVSittMll .
Results vUiiiMIWi

-- Ready Money-- United

States Loan Society
117 North Broad St. '

411 B. 5th st. tSltl GermnnUwn are.
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J. WANAMAKER, JR., TO WED
His engagement of Miss Pauline
Disston, of Philadelphia, New
York and Newport, has been an-
nounced. The wedding will take
placo in Newport late in the sum-
mer. No definite date has been set.

GERMANS CONCEAL LIST
OF DEAD ON

Hamburg-America- n Line's Tributo to
Its Employes, However, Re-

veals Losses

COPKNUAOHN. July 3 For many
weeks, obviously In compllanco with order
of the censor, German newspapers have
published no death notices from tho subma.
rlnc service, from which conclusions re-

garding the number ot submarines
might bo drawn.

The monthly obituary tribute ot the Hamburg-

-America Company to Its employes who
have been lost appears, however, with eight
out of twelve names ascribed to the navy
Nearly all are from tho mechanical per
sonnel of the company and It Is a fair
presumption they wero lost In tho subma-
rine campaign, because trained mechanics
aro not assigned to the marine forces In
Flanders, nnd surface ships aro llttlo ex
posed to casualties.

Recently the samo proportion of casual-
ties from other sources from which the
submarine personnel Is drawn would indi-
cate the submarine losses nre Inconsistent
with tho Admiralty assertion thnt the
monthly loss in boats N below ten. Among
the dead Is Lieutenant Brlnkbaeumer, who
was decorated with the Iron Cross of the
first nnd second clnsses, the usual tribute
to n submarine commander.

U'rfte or call for our new ;S
and Interesting Roohlet
"Looktng Into Your Own
Uvea,"

A Series of

Eye Talks nr,

Our Nut Talk. Wed.. Julr 18

By Joseph C, Ferguson, Jr.

HERE is a diseasem of the eyes known
as atrophy of the
optic nerve, which

X Is nearly always
the result of a pre-

vious Inflammation.
Tho symptoms aro similar

to those of cataract. There
is a gradual loss of vision
without pain.

This Is a condition thst
immediate and careful at-

tention If the slcht la to bo
saved.

When your eyes need attention
from whatever causa do tho

enalbla thine. Conault an Orullat
a Physician who ipeclallres In

treatment of tho eies. m
If glasses ara rreacrlbed, have

hla preaerlptlon filled by a com-
petent Optician,

fo.dt.ckflS?'WnA
Prescription Optlrlana

6, 8 & 10 South 15th St.
W Do HOT Examine Jfvet.
"This 'Talk from a copyright

eerlea, all rtsnta reserved."

July Fourth
Outings

VALLEY FORGE
v"THE NATION'S SHRINE"

75c Round Trip. Tickets good on all trains.

WILLOW GROVE
VICTOR HERBERT and His Orchestra,

and the other popular features. 40c round
trip. Tickets good on all trains.

SEASHORE
The popular one-da- y outing. $1.00 round trip, le'VR

Chestnut St. and South St. Ferries, Philadelphia. 7.Q0 A--

Additional Trains: For Atlantic City only, 7.30 A. M.
Returning, additional late Train from Atlantic City, Ocean
City. Stone1 Harbor. Wtldwood and Cape May, 9,00 P. M.

CIVIL WAR CLOUDS

THICKEN IN CHINA

Monarchist Chiefs Gather
Big Forces to Oppose Re-

publican South

EMPEROR SECLUDED

TinN TSIN. China. July 3.
The military chiefs supporting the re-

turn of Hmperor Hsunn Tung to tho throne
of China nie gathering power fill fnices
of soldiers to back up tho restored mon-
archy, according to Information from Pckln
today.

One of the leaders In this movement to
form a monarchical army Is dener.il Chang
Hsun. It was tlcneral Hum who served
an untlniatiim upon President I.I Yuan
Hung, demanding his resignation.

The President. It Is y.ald. refued to re-
sign In fnvnr of the bo emperor, but
said he would resign In favor of tho vice
president.

In tho southern part of China there
Is much opposition to the reinstatement of
Hsuan Tung. Tho north is npnthetlc.

Domestic affairs arc getting moro chaotic
and the prospects of civil war looms nearer
unless the emperor ngnln goes into re-

tirement and the republknn government is
restored.

The vouthful emperor was taken to tho
palace cm Sunday nnd a special guard
was nt once furnished him.

Pekln Is reported quiet.

THE WEATHER
Oflicinl Forecast

WASHINllTn.V. July 3

For eastern Pennsylvania Pair tonight
slightly cooler In north and west portions;
Wednesday fair, gentle K nnd north-
west winds

Showers nnd thunderstorm! occurred
along the Atlantic coas' from Connecticut
southward during the, list twenty-fou- r
nours, nnd covered n large portion of the
cotton belt Clomlv weather prevails In tho
Atlantic Htnt"s this morning, while clear
skies are reported from the Ohio Basin and
a portion of the I,ake Region The tem-
peratures hnvo fallen at most places In the
eastern half of the country nnd nre gen-
erally seasonable this morning with no
marked changes Immediately In prospect.
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GOVERNOR TO PUNISH

FOES; PLANS SHAKE-U- P

Many Changes Expected' in Few
Days on Capitol Hill Loyal

to Be Rewarded

HARRISnUna, P.a . July 3.

Howard for thoso who stood by him iu
his numerous contests with tho Penro
wing of tho party nnd punishment of those
whom he regards ns having been disloyal
In thn nrlinlnlstrnltnn Is said to be In the
mind of Oovernor Brumbaugh Develop-
ments nro expected In n few days that may

assume the form of n gcnernl shake-u- p on
Capitol Hill.

Thn Governor Is on record ns having re-

fused to "go nlong" with lenders of the
Vuro faction when they attempted to have
him make vvholesnlo .slaughter of Capitol
Hilt emploves following tho presidential
convention Inst jenr, but it Is yaM that he
now feels the tlmo to be ripe for changes
th t vv 111 let those vv ho have stood by him
know their efforts hnvo not counted for
nothing He rcnllzes that they will he
marks for the displeasure of organi7ntlon
lenders nfter ho goes out of olllce, and that
If they are to be rewarded It must In
within tho coming two ycais

Turndown by tho Senate of vime of tho
Governor's nppolntees Is pnrU,- - back of tho
shnke-u- thnt is snld to lie coming, nnd It
li said that nfter conference with Attorney
Ocnernl lirovvn, who hns gono Into the mat-

ter very thoroughly, n way has been found
to upset tho calculations of the Penrose
wing and thnt virtually all of the men
who were left out when the Senate failed
to cnnllrm them will bo tnken caro of In
somo vvnv

Auditor (icnernl Snvder Is also looking
up the law and will endeavor In every way
possible to forestall tho Governor, even to
tho point of withstanding a lawsuit before
countersigning warrants In somo cases.

Struck by Sleel Hladc and Killed
Anthi ny Keapner, 'sixty-tw- o vcar old, of

111 Main stri'ifT, Miinajunk. was struck
by si living steel Made while working In
the factory of the John W llnimer Woolen
Yarn ilanufncluilng Company today and
died In St Timothy's Hospital A large
i teel fan cnlUd a 'blower" Is nper.itid In
tho room where Keapner was emplovcd
One of the heavy blades (lew off nnd struck
Keapner, puncturing his right lung
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From Italy's
moonlit waters
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CHIEFS TOY TO HALT

STRHffi IN SHIPYARDS

&S&!

u. S. Agent Meets New York
Oflicialslin Agreement

Move

NHW YORK. July 3.

Strenuous efforts were being made today
to prevent the spreading of tho strike of
shipyard employes In tho New York district
which threatens to Impede the construction
of ships for the Huropcan
governments.

About sOOO of tho 1S.000 shipbuilding
employes; around New York harbor quit
work yesterday. Thn remaining 11,000
threatened to quit work today Jf their
demand for a $160 minimum wage was
not granted

Rowland n Mnhany, commissioner of
conciliation from tho Labor Department
nt Washington has been unnhle to bring
the men nnd the employes Into nny agree-
ment .Mnhany nnd committees of tho
vvoikmen havo boon referred to II C Hun-
ter, attorney for the shipyard owners The
workmen declare tho strlko would mot
havo been called had Hunter adopted a

Gogorza sings

a famous Italian
boating song

EL

To Insure Victor quality, always
look (or tho famoua
"Hla Maiter'a Voice." it la on
all tenulne products of the Victor

Talking Machine
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a

Lucia

to

N.

Victor and Victor are coordinated and by our
cf and their uae, the ia to a Victor

New at dealers on Ibe let of eacb,

is the of the Victor the of

The uae of the word or la the promotion or sale of
any other or ia and

mora consUttc-r- altrMU la

JECLIWELL8f(5.

JEW ERS
GOLDSMITHS
SILVERSMITHS

STATIONERS

trademark.

Company.

uovernmsnt rtpresontatm.
A committee 'of

the ship owners arly

wish to avoid out more &
with WMtMi

time, they said, but must be
an adjustment of the wag

RAISE GO CENTS A

Allegheny Operators Act as Hewfe
Last Week's Agreement

HOLMDAYSDURO, Fa.. July J.
gheny coal operators who

coal (2.50 a ton have
their price to $3 a ton as a result of Uw
coal price agreement effected !
week In

This Increase In price has ruffled titott-san-

of consumers who have been
their coat at the mouth ot the mines.

Man's as Clew to.Bedf
NORRISTOWN, Pa July 3. William W.

of was the name
on a suit worn by a man who was found
dead along Sklppack Creek, near tit
ridge by who was
picnicking In the was & bal-

lot holo In his head a revolver by
his side.
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Gogorza

this ooir.
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"Santa Lucia" always been prime favorite
wi lovers of song the world over. It is charming
folk-lyri- c, among the fishermen of Naples
sung by Venetian gondoliers .bit of the warm

of romantic Italy.
Gogorza's sterling vocalism he is one of the

world's foremost baritones his abounding vigor,
render his "Santa Lucia," recorded for the
Victor, veritable jewel of the singer's art. It is to
be classed among those Victor Records for which
you have positive affection which you play again
and again with increasing pleasure.

Santa Emilio de
Victor Red Seal Record 64663 Tcn-inc- $1

Hear it at any Victor dealer's. Also any other
records by the famous and exclusive Victor artists.
Victors and Victrolas, $10 $400.

Victor Talking Machine Co., Camden, J.
Imnortant Notice Records Machines scientifically apadal

processes manufacture, one with other, absolutely eaeentlal perfect reproduction.

Victor Records demonetrated all moot

ictrola
Registered Trade-mar- k Talking Machine Company designating products

Warning Vlctrola upon
Talking Machine Phonograph products misleading illegal
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Afl- -
Mountain

retailed at advan

fixing
Washington.

buyhtc

Reading Name

Rover, Rending, written

th'o
road, Frank Cleaver,

vicinity. There
nnd lay

m

Company

has

born and

heart

and
just

aynchronlied


